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COMING EVENTS:

Monda.y July' 12,1965

Aug~~st 28 - September 1

Regular Meeting, 8 P.M.
Dr. Hallidays, l1l7-36th East
Sea.ttTe, Washington

Grotto Field Trip to Cave Ridge
Snoqualmie Pass area

Contact Field Trip Chairman Luurt
Nieuwenhuis for more information
at EA 5 t 2 - 32.5 1

iititttttitittttttttttrtttttttttttttttittttttititttttttttttttttttttttt
!'Il£.~~._T.R_I_P_R_E_P__O_R__T .__b.1_'] ~~_R_o_b_e==-~

(Lo~t Cav'e, Soda Sprin~ Quarry, and O~:anogan ArE:3 .•)

We:.stc.:ded O<.1t at 6 PM, Friday, May 14th. An h.ou.r late? we had reached
CUJ' fi.l'sti:G.~ning point:, the Ki"ty-Kat Motel, on the Stephens Pass Highway.
A lugging '.~oad crosses fb.e hig'.l:lwayhere. Taking the road to the north, we
faI."!cwed the powerlines and guessed which way to go. In a few minutes we
;Ne:,:'e -8.t the base of the power line towers and searched around all but one of
t}~e:lrL Lost cave entrance is loca.ted on the east side of the 'hill on which the
pO"'NE"::d.:i.ne tuwe:r.s run.'

Ve:'.'ne Frese and his group (Dennis Frese & Jlyn Parent) went around the north
s1 e cf i::hehin and found several fairly deep sinks, far deeper than the ones
Ted LLoyd a:r.d I fou.nd. None of these sinks axe rnentioned by iW. A. Danner
in his report of the area.

As Lost Cave entrance is throughly blocked, we poked around for a while,
<lnd then the entire group, Verne Frese, Dennis Frese Bob Brown, Ted Lloyd,
J:lm Parent, my parents Mr and Mrsi Roberts, and I, headed fat Lake Wenatchee
Sta'i;e Pa:rk, where we camped for the night.

\

About 7 AM, life began to stir at the campsite. After having breakfast, we
headed for the Ideal Cernent Quarry at Soda Springs. Reaching the quarry,
"(Alefound no one there. Spliting into two groups, we went exploring to the
south 9.nd the southeaist. Bob, Jim, Dennis and I found a sma.ll crack below
the qua:rry that was. partially choked with earth and rocks.
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FieJ.d T:dp Report (continD.Ed)

We p,]j~.ed out a few c1: t.he l'ock,3 to see whe:e'e it went" bu.t did not find any-
th'lug \ie~c)/ pre.-ynising, especially'in v:lew of the loca.lwater table .represented
'by a nearby swaT!lp, A fe'w feet away is a, sn1all rock-shelter that goes back a
:::ew !'eet, jhn said that HI,vas eheked \vl.ih dir'~ a.t the back , We also found a
couple of sinkholes, Ve':JJe Frese, Ted L. \:,yd and Mr, Roberts found a fairly
deep sink tha.t s':iLL ha.d snow a.t the bottGIT1, We didn't check the area at Soda
Springs OT the areas north and west of -:'he q:':;.arrxy.

I

Meeting ba.ck at the ca:r",., we headed £0:( AU.bright Cave, We found Allbright
Cave after' a:e.h0u.r and a half cf hiking UVE:;:O the are.a. Jirn and Dennis fcund
d cO'.lple c):: s'!.nks c.n the ridge .:;1the rnon0.ta'ln., that contains AllbyightCave,
Rei.-,~'n:Lngt.o '~he cars, we had dinner and then with fuB stomachs and packs"
rdJ~ed,.:;.pi,::, th.e cave,

Anbrig.h:\~ is Ci p:t'etty Co,V€: as Washingio'!'" 1~:m.estone caves go. In the Upper
,Rcorn s.)[ne Sinal! stalactites and popcorn we'ce noted. No cave life was seen,
a,l,hO\,.gi:. EO one seemed. to reaHy be 'jook~Y'~gf')T any. There. is now a ladder
a t the drop- ofL tn thE: Rirnstone Fa,s SCi ge we found a patch of wet tlowstone.
with white, d:ry f1oNstone :::>l}.rrour.dingH, AI,,;:) p:resent is a stalagrnit.e a foot
C1" so h";'gh Gne orre slopIng <NaIL There aye also SOIne sma.ll gOUTS.

The High Room wa" looked cd: next: and Ted Wo.S playing his hal'ITlonica. there,
Thfi.t reay.\y sOclnded '-VieX'd, Someone had been digging i~ the niJOr of ttLe High
Roorn, There is a c.b.y 'i.:iyeT Gn top of flowstone, '",ith a H'lick layer of c1a.y'
'Jnc1err:..eath, We d::d net see a.ny uf the nei.ic1:ites or staJac.tites :reported to be
In. a pas,se.ge off tbe High Rooin. The. passage is s1,ep :;ided \vith 'wet f1owstone
'::cl'i;c!mg i1.o Thehc']e :\n ~:he wan of thci f (,hirr,ne)' -).5about 12 by 14 feet. It is
.tr,e passage oper"ic.g!ntc' tbe chinmey, Sialacb.T,es, stalagmites. floWS1.0r,EO and
fJoconrind were s,eetl in this passage, T.he:re :~s a, :::rnaU alCOVE: that one can
sbnd 'lp :;X" end w::Irk Eilcund easily. 'Ther'e 15 a short crawlway off from the
chirnney, lULl trle'ce are sta~actites ar'.d. S1.i:l.Jagrnltes. We T!i)tlced two sodOi
,,"/:f'aws; c.ne aoo:J';,.six ~.(lI:.:1-)eS'lOEg, and another i;.bdvt rd.HE: inches long,

Tl erels -315'.) sorDe flowst;one in the. Terrn".nal CharnbE,r,

It was d5.rk, when we got (h.l.T:side-the ca'!€:. We went down t'he east side of the
h)i.'.[ o.D.d6.bo,j.1. an hsur. later 'Ne:(e back. at Vern's car, and headed fCi:rConconu.Uy
Sed lE Pa II< T:C,carnp for -the nigh';,

Next rnoTning we headed for Omak and Bey Scout Caves. Wh:Ue traveling
we spGtted E9n ope'ning 'In a hill, It turned ou.t to be amine entrance, but
j u,st above the mine was a, s1-..a l10w grotto about six feet i.~gh and ten oX' twelve
feet wide. On the ceiEng are some small stalactit.es, nowst.one coatings,
popcorn, and areas \.~,heTe the flowstor,e ha s partially peeled off. It has forrned
bacon rind. I sta~rted to dig near what loo1<.~edlike a hole that would lead down
a.nd back into the chff. Verne and Ted started to dig ou.t a partially dirt filled
hole near the grotto (within a yard or two). Jim and Dennis, who had been
chased c'u[ of a hele be an iLdignent porcupine, jo'lned me and helped with the
dig gin go
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Bob Brown also joined in the digging. Jim Parent found several bones about
two feet down in the hole. Ted then squeezed into the enlarged hole and \
crawled and dug lhis way into what he called amonsterous chamber. Here he
saw many crickets that were a pale white color. The passage continues downL

ward at a steep an'gle. It is almost filled with dirt, but that can be romoved
with little difficulty. In one corner of the chamber thlE!:I:-~are some small
stalactites. The kntrance crawlway is also filled to within a foot and a half
of the ceiling with dirt, but ,that can also be removed. There are mb.ny
cracks leading doiwn into th'e cliff a:hd Verne Frese is sure that there is a
cavern down there because of the cracks. The cave was named Cave Pigs
Cave, and the grotto Cave Pigs Grotto. Both the cave and the grotto are
located east of the mine, in the cliff south of the highway between Conconully
and Mfr. Tugawls house. i

Returning to the cars, we headed for Boy Scout Cave, but we didn't get into
Boy Scout Cave because we couldn't find a way to cross the river/between
's and the cave.

McLoughlin Canyon Caves were next on the list, but we didn't find much.
Only 8J few of the reported fissures. one in which'Dennis and Jim manetged
to ~et stuck in. We searched around the cliffs but not on the plateau.

I
Directlo ns to these caves can be obt ained from John Picker or John Picker Jr.
of Brewster, Earl Longnecker of Tonasket, or A J Callison of Tonasket.

I i
On the way home, we looked at Chelan Ice Caves. In our opinion, Chelan
Ice Caves should be removed from the maps. It no longer exists. Perhaps
slides, and maybe the recent ea rthquake destroyed it. All that is left is a
smaLL cr.evice that contains ii~e, but the crevice is small and shallow.
-----------,-------------------------------------------------------,------
MORE CAVING IN NEBRASKA

To forestall questions, "'John Brown Cave" near Nebraska City and locally
promoted as a tourist attraction is just a man made shelter. The Sewell
Cramer Collection now being organized in the NSS Library has several
items on this, as well as the statement on "Robbers" Cave in rJincoln,-Hnot
true caves''''.

--~-------------------------------------------_._------------------------
CORRESPONDENCE

From: Allyn G. Smith, Assoc. Curator
Dept of Invertebrate Zoology
California Academy of Sciences
San Francisco, California

I have to thank you for two well preserved land snails (Mona.denia fidelis Gray)
from San Juan Island. (Found in dim twilight in English Camp Cave WRH)
I am reasonably certain that these snails represent a locality that is new to
our collection and for this reason we are delighted to have them. Thanks
again for your trouble and your interest. I

(Send and cave snails ((in alcohol)) to the above address.
-55-
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"'j::D~a~&~ti:;2;~~~c~~'S-aVeS!~r~~r~r~I:{fff.i~::~:::::~::
~., ndIa n a ..Cave : Exp lore r~:Z.t1":\~Tj:t",:~J:;:.:.~~:~~~;t:..'k.D;I~;I":;
g:~~n~edfrom. Page. B-1' ..:. CAvE ..E~~:' AND Sgt. side and theIr(~r~~I~:a~.-;:~:;~'~~ i~~~r~T'~~:~;\;~:~r:;~~'~ h~:!;

-:' _ .' -_.'. KeIth Tha, jOGharge of the. sper- other, was 30 feet deep. . " _'.. _.. ':':,;~~i Itheir son's condition after .,-!.-

of:-year to. explore it. Local iff'smaountain climbers, led a "Tgere were a lot o_fverti~al: ...;.;.;; Uting with him in the ;'["'1-
spelunkers know the spring lJI- group of _experienced mep in falls, steep' .ledge~ and slippery', :::.:~) "noon. .
noff makes the cave twice as bringing the exhausted man shelves," said Mr. ElIsworth .."I, ,.j -"il ' "Mom doesn't' under:.;t:J:1(l

,dangerous and ten times as un- down the mountain. '. .- don't see how' we got him out.""- ,-~ 'the appeal of cave explor:ng."
. co~fortable." . '. '.' . ". '.. TO BASE' CAMp. . At st. Mark's Hospital Mr.,.::'; . the young spelunker said. "I
: Bill Isherwood,. un~verSlty F' h I drive' vehicles Dowling was turned over to the "','~; ?guess not many others do,
. graduate student and fnendof our-w ~ . ~' . -u care of Dr. Robert M. Dairym- ::- '..:J " 'th
: thlree are. exper~enced cave ex- ~u;ge b~a~;I~~rit~~1the w.a

y
, p pl~d'Dhr.wtDalllrymPdle,andintetr;is~ . ';~ :':.el,,;:'u crawl into holes in the

: p orers. Mr. Dowling was brought sal .e . con u con uc es . " '::1 • ground-get all muddy -wig.
WET, COLD CAVE . down lrithe bed of a;jeep pickup to d~termme. :nh~ther there ~ '~h1,:,gle through tunnels so tight

; .. "T hey 'v e . explored '. and truck attended by Dr. Gary w:~e mternal InJunes. _ : : .•__ you can't breath-it's a lot of
mapped caves_ all. over. the Carlson of the sheriff's search . In. the lfIe~n,~lme!dh~CO~~., :,:-.;,;'~work and you get all grubby.
U.S.,'.' said Mr. Isberwood; "but and rescue patrol who went into tion ~s c~'Hc~, :1t~I.. r, f . ":. '::. _Co" . .

the wet a~d the cold and. the the cave after his patient rh
ymP

ke. , e s s edrmg.1 rom. ";, :' i-.;:' '''Still; when you get ioto a
length of time they were' down, . hlki d I' b- s DC ,exposure an .e~Clal\S4. ,- ';!'-'.' ',1 can see. ng an elm tion" . . .:! "
there just exhausted t~e.m." ing 'outdoors," said Dave ~ll~ . _.. '."passage where no ones ~ve,l;

Mr. Wood said they first knew sworth member of the Alpme '--beenbefore, it's a real thnll.
.. of the trouble when Mr..Dowling Climbi~g Club and one of the World in 1964 .. Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.
. began slowing down and rescuers. "But I would just as All th . tyl d Dowling expresSed praise tor

complainging of trouble with his soon not go down in a hole 'like e n
54

ews,.s .es ed~ h h 'tf'
1 legs. . that again." tren.ds of 19. are review m . tr.e efforts of t e sel'l S
~ "It 'was cold down there- Mr. Ellsworth said the con. storIes a!1d pictures i~ the,;out- . " '.search and rescue.crews.
;! about 40 degrees," said Mr. stantly dripping icy water and s tan ~ I n g PUblicatiOn! .~e:~,;: .._./~ "I understand. these men
• Wood, "and the water ~ep~.drip. the d~r~ness made the ~escue a WL.OrlddIltn"IT964-b~lsltory 5 ~. '." .::' are all volunteers," said I1-1;-s.
! ping all the time; This IS the "ternfymg and exhausting ope. lve . 0 0 a n a copy 0 . C.- --. ,,-, sure we'
• toughest. cave we've ever en- ration." this. 288-.page, hard-cover vol- Dowling, . and 1m
. co"ntered." i ',' .' He said one of several chim' ume, send $3.35 to "Yearboo~," owe our son's life ttl' the ef.
, ASE CAMP WARSET UP neys the rescuers had to climb Deseret News, Salt Lake City. forts of .lhese fine men."
. \\_~.iIN A MILE. OF ..THE bracing their backs against one Utah:841l0. Dr. Gary Carlson, a memo

" ~. bel' of the search' and rescue
'-- __'---'c ... . - ..--. --~... -'.._ ... -.. -- unit, received special prais(' ..k -.. . d ."It was very Q,rave oC Dr.

er o.'ur' e n Carlson to go down into tlle
cave the way he did," :-'11'3.

{ Dowling said, "and Jim's doc.- --''':--,--- --- - _.. ---'-._-, . ,c;;,i tor tells us it was the treat.",'.Cave..~ :~;;iJEe~;:t":e"J;V':':~~I~:
.:' I

?~..:..-.,.'
; .....,.~.:-'t...~.-:t~~I' .~;.:'.:;..:~~!!.~~.

r-By CHARLES ~YWARD I , .:...; .

~. . Dese~et News' Staff Writer,' .. ., -;. . --, '

.~- Thecaveexplorerwhowas' .. D..ES'E.RE-T. :i_;.J.....~N.:E_W' S
-- rescued after 36 hours in the: .'.'-- ,

deepest vertical cave in North.. d. . _ ,. _

" America said Tuesday the ex-, :~t . SAL T LA K E C I.TY, U TAH.~.:
~ perience hasn't soured him on .~~."~ . . .... ~
~.spelunking. .1-------------------------------------
~;. "It has soured me on the .Wed~esday; June 2, 1965 ~ ~' ; B 1. ' "
t. deepest cave In North Amerl. I i '
. ca, though," admitted 24-year~ . ..~ .
.-,old Jim Dowling, Connersville," ."The' last thing I remember I . and rescue units could'reach "real climber's cave." "There .

. '-Ind. The graduate student. was sitting there .taking a lit-. him.' really isn't' much in the way
~ from the University of Califor- ',~:tle rest and I don't remember. Young Dowling'said the ex- .of rock. formations. It isn't' a
:. nla is "Improving satlsfactorl., "anything else until I woke up pedition into the Ij170-foot sight-see,lng cave. . ':'
.:~ly but still critical" at St.. ' in the hospital.".. deep cave in Neff's Canyon.' "It's the sort olcave you go -.

': 1vf"rH:'s Hospital after his . Mr. Dowling became ex-. was his first. underground' into to see if you can go to the.
!' .end ordeal., .' hausted while. he and two since' last .summer .when he' --bottom and come back':ouL:,
~.: •.'ll stick to more modest .'companlons, John Wood, 23, explored caves in'Virginia and. '.again. . I" 'ij

,~, endeavors from' now. on, I:.' and Paul Gerhard, 22, both ot.' Alabama. , ...' . . . . :: "I hope that doesn't 'make-::
;: guess," he saick, . ':,B I a den s bur g, Md., were The three were trying to 'get" 'lollS sound like a bunch of irres-'
~~: "I'lve. been in. some pretty. "climbing a 100-footcliff at the~ to the bottom and were not on"-':ponsible nuts who jump down
r deep caves, but' this was the. 4oo.foot.level of the cave. He a mapping trip as first report. o'into caves, trusting to luck to:'
: deepest and' I .just wasn't in ',- had hung in his climbing har- ed. - ;.; get us' 'back out again;"'. he~
~ shape ~or it," he explained. ,;'.,ness eight hours until search .... He said the Neff cave Is a:;.. hastened to add. .
f;; _~::_'~. __.. __, .,.~__'.<:.:::..~ ~~_g~ :;7. ...: 1""'--' ... ' '•.
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'~{s"~1:~Ak~~"'~iWcffi.;~gci"•.."
}t'.AfterCaJ~;;;rk~$tlJ~

"Chdfrib~f1'.:.~::= .
. .,.,>;' HOLLADAY-One of the deep-

Deep 'In';~.',.:.'.. est vertical caves in' North
. America lured three amateur .

," spelunkers to Utah over the

ff C weekend and held one of them,Ne ..'. av'e trapped 600 feet beneath the',
ground for 36 hours.
Salt Lake, County, search and :.

Neff's Cave, scene of a dra- rescue crews, Utah mountain'
matic rescue operation Monday climbers and local spelunkers
night, is a deep, humid chamber (cave explorers), spent nearly
which has been conquered fre- six hourS Monday night bringing
quently by experienced Salte x h a us ted, 23-year-old Jim.
Lake mountain climbers. Dowling, Connersville, Ind., to
Don Sims, Dale Green and thcsurface of the cave in Neff's

Alexis Kelner, who ,participated Canyon, three miles above Olym-
in the rescue of James Dowling, pus Cove.
have gone to the bottom of the Mr. Dowling, who dangled in .
1,170 foot cave at least 'four his harness below a ledge for
tim;s each in. recent years. eight hours before the other two
Sims, described by his fellow members of the exploring party

climbers as strong and agile, -.John Wood, 23, and Paul Ger-
once descended to the bottom of hard, 22, bOth of Bladensburg,
the cave and returned to the Mr.-could reach him and lower
surface in 30 minutes. . him to another ledge, was un.
The cave was named for John conscious .and exhausted on his

Neff, who built the fh"St flour exit from the cave.
mill in Utah 1!11848.It was built CRITICAL CONDITION
just a few mIles fromthe cave H ak" S M k'site; e. was t en to t. ar s ..
Exact date the cave wasdis~ HospItal by ambulance. Tuesday

~ covered is not known, 'but .it h~ was reported in critical con-.
, was "rediscovered" March 23, dltion. from exposure and ex-
: 1950by two youths hiking in the haustiOll. " .
area. Rescuers inched into the cave, ,
The youngsters descended to put' dry clothes o~ th~ exhausted - Rescuer rubs face of unconscious James Dowling

the base of the "Great Pit"- man, wrapped hIm m a down-. '. I -

abuut a third of the way down, filled sleeping bag and tugged,~. as he IS brought out after ordeal,l!1 Neff s Cava.,
but couldn't ascend on their him out of the treacherous pas-, '. :
own. They were rescued, by sageway-foot by foot. He dangled there in his ~-ISciOUS and unable to help..
sheriff's officers. , ' Alexis Kelner, one at the first ness for eight hours. before his "It's a grungie. (spelunker fol'
On Oct. 25, 1953, members of to reach Mr. Dowling, said he cOmpanions worked their way da/lk, dark and miserable)

the Wasatch Mountain Club of was on a platform slightly down to him and lowered him to cave," said LaVell Burnham who
" Salt Lake reached the bottom above the "great pit"-the deep- another ledge. They left him spent about six hours crouched
, of the cave. A few days earlier, est vertical. drop in the cave. tied by roPe and chest strop and beside the, trapped explorer.
; a phot~graphicteam fron:r'Life ' He said a 'doctor arrived a few went for help. '. '. . .', - . "They picked the wrong time
, magazme spent' 33 hours In the minutes la!er and .administered BACKUP CREW . See DRAMATICSon Page ~11
cave. . a tranquilIzer which, made it . '.
A party of six that .included easier to maneuver the victim A backup crew of three Umver-I~~~~~~~~~~~~

Green' and Kelner mapped. ~e through the narrow passage- si.ty 'of Utah students,. Donald
caveiin 1956andestabllshed Its ways which are lined with sharp Sims, Edwar dAnderson and La-
depth at 1,186-110 feet deeper bits of shale and kept tearing VeIl Burnham, was at :the en-.
than'~)New .Mexico's Carlsbad the sleeping bag. trance of the cave Monda ywhen
Ca~ns. . .. 40 DEPUTIES \ the two emerged. ,,' '.
~'W7ve:, Green, unsatisfied S ; Elmer T. Leake who di- The Utah cave .explorers at-
Witt(h.ls first survey, made a sa- reefed the rescue ehorts of tempted a rescue but failed, a~d
co~ In 1960 and, corrected the about 40 Salt Lake County sher- started down the mountam
depth to 1,170. . iff's deputies and search and about 1 p.m. Monday for help.
~~, rescue patrol members, said the It was originally estimated the

cave, mapping and photograph- rescue would take from 24 to 40
ing the entire route, and was on hours due to the dan~e~ous
the way out when Mr; Dowling faults and chimneys, the slimy
became exhausted near the top wetness" of the cave and the
of a sheer ledge. . fact Mr., Dowling was uncon-:~
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